Audio
Laptop audio connection

$20

Computer speaker

$30

CD player

$25

House Sound system

$75

Small audio mixer

$35

Powered Speaker w/stand

$80

Wireless microphone-handheld or lavalier

$110

Additional options

Call

Video
AV cart

$25

32” LCD tabletop monitor

$150

Tripod Screen

$35

42” LCD monitor w/5’ stand

$300

Media Player (USB, SD card)

$30

50” LCD monitor w/5’ stand

$400

Laptop Computer

$150

60” LCD monitor w/5’ stand

$500

Meeting room LCD projector

$175

Additional options
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Miscellaneous
Sign Easel

$15

Flipchart package (stand, paper, markers)

$35

Flipchart package w/Post-It style paper

$55

Wireless presenter (PowerPoint remote)

$25

Labor
Bluewater’s onsite technical staff provides the expertise you need to make your event a success.
All events are unique and require various amounts of labor. Please call us for more information.
IATSE stagehand labor is not included and may be required by the DeVos Place.
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Prices are per day. Taxes not included.
Prices subject to change without notice.

Lectern Packages
Cherrywood lectern with attached microphone
Cherrywood lectern with wireless microphone (lavalier or handheld)
Lectern has built-in reading lamp, clock, countdown timer

$75
$150

**Sound system charge may apply

$140

“Bring Your Own Projector” Package

Upgrade

8’ tripod screen
Skirted projector stand

10’ Cradle Screen

$145

All cabling, extension cords, etc.
Technical setup assistance

Small Meeting Room Projector Package (up to 120 people)
3,000 lumen LCD projector
8’ tripod screen

$275

Upgrade
10’ cradle screen

$315

Skirted projector stand
All cabling, extension cords, etc.
Technical assistance

Large Meeting Room Projector Package (up to 200 people)
5,000 lumen LCD projector
12’ cradle screen
Skirted projector stand
Wireless mic (lavalier or handheld)
House sound system
All cabling, extension cords, etc.
Technicians to set/strike

$795

Upgrades
6'11"x12’ screen & dress kit

$1,065

7'11"x14’ screen & dress kit
(with brighter projector)

$1,605

Stage drape & lighting

Call

Choice of FREE Wireless Presenter or Flipchart Package
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Prices are per day. Taxes not included. Prices subject to change without notice.

